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hydregen. The tbreo elements when combined in
ibis substance are ail solid, but if they are separ-
ated, the oxygen and hydrogen take the gaseous
form, wbile carbon continues solid. By the appli-
cation cf heat the vegetable liber is decompoed,
wben the oxygon and hydregen expand into gases.
As the hydrogeneat the bigb temperature cames in
contact with th oxygen cf the air, 'iL combines
with it te forni water ; in other words, it burns in
the ferai of a blaze.

Could the carbon came in contact witb the oxy.
gen cf the air at the high temperaturer of red heat,
it aise would be bumnod, but the volume cf hydre-
gen envolopes it, thus preserving it fremn contact
with the air. Tho body cf bydrogen itseif burne
only upon iLs enter surface.

The heat absorbod by the hydregen in its change
frein the solîd ta the gaseous state cooda downu the
carbon below the taemperature at whicb iL will com-
bine with oxygen, se that as the lat ef the hydre-
gen passes away, the fine is extinguished, loavinlg
the carben in the formi cf tinden. If papon is
kindled in sufficient mass te keep up the tempera-
ture cf the carbon te the combustion point, iL alec
will combine withi the oxygen cf the air te ferai
carbonie acid, which will paso off as a gas, leaviug
ouly the incomibustible ash, whicb is the amail
quantity of minerai maLter contained in the paper.

'Travelling Botties.

Captain Beecher, editor ef the Englisb Nauli-
cal Magaine, bas comýpiled within tbe lest ton
years the following curieus record of voyages cf
bottles thrownintothbes!a by unfortunate navîga-
trs: -" A ood many bottios, cast intu the noa

next tethe Afrinu cat, found their way te
Europe. One bottle seems te bave anticipated the
Panama route, having travoled froin the Panama
isthmus te the Irish coast. Another crosaed the
Atlantic from the Canaries ta Nova Scotia. Tbree
on four boutles thrown fate the oea by Greenland
marinera, off Davis Straita, landed on the aorth-
west ceast ef Ireland. Another once made a
curi eus trip-swam froa -the South Atlantic Ocean
te the weet cenet cf Afnica, passed Gibraltar, went
alo g the Portuguese ceast cf France, and wns
finally picked u p on Jersey Island. One bottie
was found aften sixteen yearse swimming, one after
fourtèen, and two after ten years. A faim enly
traveled more than une yean, and one only five
days. This was sent off -by the captain cf the
Race-7iorse, on the 17th cf April, in the Oaribbean
Son, and was fouad on the 22d, after having gene
tbrough some tbree degrees cf lonitd (twa,
hundred and ton miles), western direction. Capt.
McClure, cf the Investigator, threw a bottle inta
the seea in 1850, on bis way te Belirinç's Straits.
It ewamn tbree thousand five hundred miles in two
hundrod daye, and was picked up on the Honduras
Coast."

The. Deçay or Coliversationi.

The anoient art cf Laikiag fa falling into decay.
It is an ascertainable fact that, in proportion te an
increased amount cf population, the aggregate
bulk cf conversation je leasening. People. now-a-
days have something"else ta do than talk ; net only
de they live iii euch huirÉy that there ii only leisure

f or jlot 1comparing ideas as to the weatber, butthe have each and ail a gross quantity te do,
hhpute talking out of the question. If persons

remain at home,' tbey read; if they journey by
rail, tbey read; if tbey go to the seaside, they
rend; we have met misguided individuals out in
the open fielde with books in hand; young foike
bave been seen stretched underneath trees, and
upon the banks of rivera, pouring uver pages; un
the tops of mountains, in desert, or within forese
-everywhere men pull printed sbeets fromn their
pookets. and in the earlest, latent, higbest occupa-
tions of life, tbey read. The fact is incontestibly
true, that modern men and women are reading
them4elves into a oornparatively sulent race. Read-
ing ia the great delusion of the presant ime; it
bas become a sort of Iay.piety ; according to wb icb,
the perusal of volumes reokous as good works; it
is§,.in a word, the superstition of the nineteenth
century.- Ciambera' Journal.

Why- Boots should b. 1pisba

Brightly-polished boots are cooder in warm
weatber and warmer in cold weather than duli and
dusty boots; for in warm weather they refleet the
sun, whicb dusty and dirty boots absaýb; and in
cold weather tbe dlean boot does nlot allow the
warmth of your foot te radiate freely, whereas the
unclean boot does. -Cleau, bright boots are conse-
quently more comfortable, as well as respectable,
both in warm weather and cold. Not only wiIl dif-
feont substances, as iren and wood, give out heat
or take it in, more or less, but the saine substance
radiates heat moreý or loes actively, as it is bright or
duli, rough or smooth. Now, dirty boots a~re rougli
as well as duil. They have a surface of many littie
hbis and valleys, so that in trutb, thore is more
surface for the heat ta paso through either way.
As a raugh surface is a larger surface, more boat
froin within and wigbout always passes through
duil and dirby boots thau poliahed cnes.

Artlficial Sunight.

Uudoubtodiy the civilized world ie on the whole
deeply indebted te analytical and experimental,
chemistry. It is quite true that their disciples
very frequently enter with great patience into ela-
borate inquiries a.nd laboriôas investigations for
the mere purpose, ae it eemui, cf deducing at
which, thongh startling and curious, haen prac-
tïcal value. Those facte, howeyer, though they
m'ly lie dormant for a long tîme, in tbe end often
fructify, and new experimenters reap fram them
harvests cf knowledge useful te humanity and
profitable te themeelves. It would nlot be difficuit
ta sustain this assertion by> irresistible evidence
gathered froms the annals cf chemical discovery.
.As, in regard te mechanical inventions, it is. next
ta an impessibility te appertien. te each indivdidual
inventor the exact meed cf praieeduetoubim, se
is itebeyund human power ta assigu exactly te eaeh
chemýi8& the precise ainount cf menit te whioh ho
is entitled. A distinguished writur has recently
said that, "lWe know nu moere cf the men who realli
invented our railway aysteas, Cireour steamn engines
than we de cf the inventera cf Gunpowder, or the
Mariner's compase;"I and there ia much tÉuth in
the assertion. The idea cf one mind becomes the


